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Cal Hubbard Named
\ J. . >

Manning Smith and Ray Mur
ray Added To A and M 
Coaching Staff by Council.

To Norton By

Dean E. J. Kyle, ehairrrjin of the 
Ajnrie athletic council, announced 
Friday the selection of Cal Hub-

Farmers Meet SMU 
Mustangs In Dallas 
Next Monday Night

Fish Gagers Defeat 
Thrall High Tigers

After meeting th* Horned Frog* 
in Fort Worth Saturday night, 

bard, former Centenary college and Coach John Reid'* Texas Aggie 
Geneva Univeraity football star basket ball team will move over to 
bud professional gridiron player, Dallas and after one days rest 
as line coach and assistant to wi|) meet the S M U MusUngs 
Head Coach Homer Norton. Monday night in the second game

Coach Norton classes Hubbard 0f the season between these two 
as one of the greatest blockers in teams. In the fifst game played 
the game, and Grantland Rice savs at College Station the Reidmen 
that he is one of the greatest tack- took the Ponies to bay by si 40-34 
les in footbelk ^ count. j

Hubbard is 33 years old and is
-.rmd H. «« for .prin* Tennjs (;0|f and
training, and will be here on a o . 7, ’ ; . . -

Swimming Reinstated 
By Athletic Council

months basis.
In addition to Hubbard. Man

tling Smith, star of last year's 
Centenary team, will probably be

Coach Roswell Higginbotham’s 
Freshman basketball team found 
very little resistance ia defeating 
the Thrall Hi Tigers Saturday as 
they looped 24 field goals and made 
good 6 free tosses while the de
fense held the invading Tigers to 
4 field goals and 6 free throws for 
a final score of 53 to 14. Coach 
“Hig” used 15 freshmen against 
the Tigers and each combination 
Worked smoothly.

Lee, clever guard who hails from 
was high point man scor

ing 12 points. Lee was probably 
outstanding performer Satur-

AANDNCACERS- 
AHD FROGS MEET 

IK FORT WORTH

,

dr. LaMar JOnss

X-Ray

Winner of Contest Will Hold 
Undisputed Lead in Confer
ence Cage Race.

Tennis, golf, a*d swimming will
added to the staff. Smith was an ^ rt.mifUt,Kl „ minor sforU on 
AU-American mention this year the ,thletic pro|rrarn at Texas A 
and is considered by Coach Norton mnti M CoU^^ for tht i934-35 
as being one of the smartest quar- ann0uh<ed at the
terback* in the southwest. recent meeting of the college ath-

Murr*>’ ^u?nf!ren_ce,. e_nd l‘*t,c couBcil- 8P°rt*
dropped from the athletic program

Texas A and M's Fighting Far
mers will meet the Texas Chris
tian University Horned Frog's 
quintet Saturday night in a game 
that will be of more immediate 
importance than any other in the 
Southwest Conference during the

d*y afternoon,'taking the tell off we«k- The w,nner of **• wil1
the backboard consistently and undisputed lead in
passing it through the enemy de- the basketball race since
fdnse with perfect accuracy. The Rice- lhe other that ^ ^
flashy guard has a good eye for *or place with three wins
a basket, scoring 4 of his 6 goals *nd one ,OM «*ch- Wh»n

very difficult angles. Pete '* ov*r* ^ wiU haVf‘ the lead 
all-state center from

Five Home Games 
To Be Played On 

’34 Grid Schedule
_■ 5 tRj J
Plans Arc Being Made by 

Former Studehia To Carry 
Band To Philadelphia For 
Temple'Univemily Lame.

Five home gam^a will featurt 
the 1934 football schedule of the song 
Texas A and M College Aggies, as 
announced by the A and M Ath
letic Council at a recent meeting. 
Because of the addition of Arkan
sas Uni varsity to the schedule, 
there will be three conference gam
es played on Kyle :Fiekl and two 
non-conference garnet.

Second Floor City National 
- BnaR Bailiftte 

Bryan. Texas

FOR EYE EXAMINATION 
AND GLASSES 

See
DR. J. W. PAYNE

Masonic Bldg. Bryan, Texas

GREATER PALACE
I • J . - . ' ,

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Movie Queen and Radio King!
\ Royal entertainment of 
romance and rhythm . . . 

ami spectacle . . . 
screenland’s fasci

nating comedienne . . . and 
America's favorite croon
er ... in a dazzling musi
cal extravaganza!

in the conference standing by hav-1 The ,ddition of PoP War-
neCs Temple University Tiger* of

/

of last years Aggie team, will re
turn as assistant freshman foot- ‘ ‘ „„ „„________/y, the past spring as an economy mea-
bal 1 coach.- sure.

Although swimming has never 
been officially recognised by the 
athletic council, the student body

,------- iton, also look good. He con- in* four w*n® *nd only one Ph.i.i.inhia to the? »A3i
trolled the tip off each time the Counting on strength shown in ! hJ*?*P 
ball went un at center P,a>' ft<> f*r> both teams are about co,nP*et«d «•€ inter tectlonal gsm-
bSU went up at center. > -in^.* es to be played next fall, and will

Bo„»d.. forward, .ad «IU.l .ad h.vr r^h ~d. .la.,.. ^ ^ ^ w||ich

Coach Homer Norton, future 
head football coach of A and M

center, showed up best for the vis- the !‘*me "umber of points against 
iters scoring 5 points each. Jack- “PPunenta. On the other hand, the 
son and Bownds were the only Tig- "umber of points made by oppon-

w», oa the c.mpu, today in . short 1i(kJ . ,wimmlnK
stop-over on his way back to , .. j .. . __ , . . ,.. each year since the school yearCentenary after a visit to Wichita . .f 1 1926-27 and have won numerous

Aggie defense 
The freshm*n

Falls where he spoke to a gather
ing of ex-students. ■

*500

*'s-6z

V¥60 I5x2¥

meets during that time. The Aggie 
tank team placed seccnd in the 
conference meet held last year in 
competition with Texas University 
and Southern Methodist Univer
sity. The 1934 conference swim
ming meet is scheduled to be held 
in the new pool at Kyle Field.

been played with fulane Univer 
sity of New Orleans, the last few

kats, and the Texas A and I Col
lege of Kingsville. 1 

The annual game between. Cen
tenary College of Shreveport and

Watching the Aggies
BY CARROLL ROBERTS 

Battalion SpoH* Editor

ANY WAY 
YOU FIGURE

I
Up-TO-THE-NECK, in studies 
• * . or head-over-hrel* in 
prom-timr! Any lime is PEP 
time. Toasted flakes of wheat. 
Ready to eat. Easy to digest. 
Quirk to release energy. Just 

• pour on milk or cream . . . 
and dive in!

PEP has enough extra bran 
to be mildly laxative. Helps 
keep the body fit and regu
lar. A swell bite at night too. 
Satisfying—not heavy. Won't 
interfere with sound sleep.

Get PEP at the campus 
- lunch or canteen. Always 

fresh in the individual pack
ages. Made by Kellogg m 
in Battle Creek.
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/. A CRUCIAL GAME for both 
teams will be played next Satur
day at Fort Worth when the Ag
gies meet the TCU Horned Frogs. 
Both teams will te fighting for a 
lead in the coni erence standing 
that a victory wi 1 give and from 
comparative scor s (which fon’t 
mean a thing) TCU has the ad
vantage because 1 hey are playing 
on their own cour —and there will 
not be a thousand feather-lunged 
cadets to cheer and make noise.

BUT IF THE AGGIES do win— 
the victory may only give a short 
lived lead because oh the follow
ing Monday night a herd of “Wild 
Mustangs” will be waiting in Dal
las for the Cadets with vengeance 
in their hearts—and the Farmer’s 
quintet has not defeated either one 
of these teams on the enemy’s 
owm court since 1934.

AN ADVANCE upward was 
made by the athletic committea 
when they reinstated golf and ten
nis and raised swimming to the 
class of minor intercollegiate 
sports. This action place^ A and 
M up with any other Southweat 
Conference school and it broadens 
t|^e field considerable for those who 
wish to participate in intercolle
giate competition. This marks a- 
nother step forward for this school 
—for after all. athletics are a 
major factor in the ties uf Aggie- 
land.
tTHE AGGIE TRACK team will 

be stronger in the field events than 
ever before in the history of the 
school according to Coach Andy 
Anderson. With “Mighty” Honk 
Irwin leading in the shot and dis
cuss throws, there are beven other 
candidates in these two events 
that have capabilities of placing 
in the conference meet. They are 
Skripka. Kaczmarek, Cow sent, 
Haynes, Stach, Reichter, and Wil- 

| kins.
Irwin, who has broken the exist

ing conference records in both the 
shot put and the discuss throw in 
practice but has not been able to 
do the feat in actaal competition.

I T” . ’ -IT I for Mrh t*»am Urks onlv on* ye*™. Other non-conference teamsers to make 4 field goal over the enls Ior *#c'' on,y on* T. tof being equal. The Aggiea have that the F*rmera me«t n«xt** 
Aee.es eo • fa,! ^-cumulated 132 points to 1*1 for f»n on the hort” are The

Thrall Saturday, February 3 to TCU while A »nd M "PPOnenU Sam Houston State TWhers Bear 

pl*y a return game. have made 108 as compared to the
priiton, midget forward from Fr°lf8, opponent* who have made 

Louisiana, started the game off *0®’ JudR*"* from these scores,
with a bang by scoring the first H>e teams are of about i aqahl . , „ n u-, • 4 •
goal on a perfectly executed tin »tf«ngth, but considering that the | A mnd M be played in
Sf^gaal. After this the freshmen Fro*a P«*y‘n« °" own Beaumont next J,n **

took a large lead that the Tigers hom* th« •‘ivanteges and ^ f,n,t f*me . ^
could never overcome. dope give fhem a slight edge over tl,e,e two teams in tae South Tex-

* the Aggies. From reports of home ( Ry and should be one of the
game*, the TCU Horned Frogs outstanding games ol the season, 
have won 19 and have only lost 5 Negotiations are also being made 
during the last four seasons. 1to UHother OUt-of-th-state

Coach John Reid's quintet was tvam following the Annual Thanks- 
strengthened considerably, how- j I^*y Came with Texas in
ever, by the addition of Joe Bis- 1 Austin, and also coite within the 
bey. guard from Houston, and has conference closing date, which is 
now one of the strongest defen- December 8. '

is expecting a big year and should sive teams in the conference with Dean E.. J. Kyle, chairman of 
shatter all the conference records Wilkins and Carmichael also play- Athletic Commiteo. also an 
in these two events unless some- ing the guard position. A true teal 
thing unusual happens before qJ how effective the guarding is

Fifi IVORS AY Ned SPARKS 

Stuart ERWIN Patsy KELLY

PREVIEW 11 PM SATURDAY

ifljiiiimiii!
nounced that the Association of 
Former Students plan on charter-

Band

time for throwing. will be given in the game Satur- '"K a special train ^.Philadelphia
EARLY INDICATIONS point day when Allison and Kinzy, star f°r th* A ted M-Ten^ple game and

for the Aggies to have a strong forwards of the Frog five go into arrangements ane being made
baseball team this year. In “Jake” action against them. Merka Will j to take the Famous Aggie
Mooty and ”Bugga” Moon. Coach also be given a test when ha com- ' to the game.
Higginbotham probably has two < es up again Lester, regular TCU 
of the best pitchers in the confer- ' center.
eneg. First workouts of the team Starting line-ups for the Aggies 
will take place next Monday as will likely be either Shepherd, 
the pitchers and catchers begin Davis, or Hutto, Breazeale at fof-
"warming up.” Awards; Merka center; and Wilkins

and Bisby or Carmichael at guards. 
For the Frogs, Kinxy and Allison 
at forwards; Lester Kt center; and 
Meyers and Truelson at guard will 
likely start the game.

mi*emirs
ESIGN FOR 

LIVING'
EIISI UIIISEI
r 1 1 1 1 s 1 1 1 1 
1 ijiiiiiii mini

Also Sunday and Mond;

I 1

SAM KAPLAN
The house of the 
Better Tailored ; 

Uniform
Special Prices to Cadets

I'

on
SHIRTS — SLACKS ? 

and
- HAND TAILORED 

CIVILIAN SUITS
Your patronage is appreciated 

Bryan,

You know,
7

that means something
By "balancing” 6 different types 

of home-grown tobaccos—
By adding just the right amount 

of the right kinds of Turkish—
By blending and cross-blending— 

’’welding” these tobaccos together— 
We believe we have in Chester

field a cigarette that’s milder and 
tastes better.

“They Satisfy” has always seemed 
to us the best way of describing 
what we mean by this milder better 
taste.
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the cigarette thats MILDER • the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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